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Decisio:1. No. 

In the ?~tter of the !:lvestigation ) 
0:1. tte Commission's O~~ ~otion o! ) 
the adoption ot t~e vLi~o~ System ) 
of ~ccounts tor Electrical CO=1,o~a- ) 
tions preccribed by tAe Federal ) 
?o~'{er Commission 'Zor public utilitios ) 
and li~ensee$. ) 

Case No. 4230 

R. ~.':. DuVal,. 1"or Pacific Gas a:ld. Zloct:ric Com,any 
a:::.d San Joag:llin !.ieht and Po· .... rer Cor:poration, 

Eugb. Fullerton ane. Pillsbury, :::.ac1ison 2nd Sutro, 
ror Coast Counties ~s and ~lectric Comp~y, 

T. S. Bordwell, tor Ncvada-Calitornia ~lectr1c Corporation, 
C. ? Staal, tor Southern California Zdizon Company ltd. 
2 .. J. Ro::;enauer, for Cali:Cornio.-Orcgon ?o'Jier Company 

and San Diego vonsolidated Gas and Electric Company, 
Z. :F.. Frost,. tor Long Valley Electric Power Vompany, 
John J, O'~oole and Dion ~. Eo~, by N. R. 3l1is, 

tor vity e~ Co~ty ot San Francisco. 

BY I.~i.s.:; COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

The Commiszion by its order ot June 28, 1937 instituted 

a proceeding in which it ordered that ele ctrical corporations zub-

ject to the ju=is~iction ot the Railroad Co==issio~ o! the State ot 

California be given an o~portun1ty to sh~~ cause, it any they have, 

why the ?.ailroad Co::::nission of the State ot Calitor.c.ia should not 

adopt and prescribe tor said electrical corporations, heroinafter 

sometimes reterred to as, electric:-::. u-:.ilities, tho unito:m syzte:n 

o! accounts prescribed "by the Fede=el ?ower Corcmission tor :public 

utilities ~d licensees, eftective danuary 1, 1937, or approve or 

ado~t tAe same with moditieations. A COP7 ot such system ot ae-

counts is tilod in tllis proceeding as 1<:-&hibit one. 

Public hearings were ha~ in this ~tter betore ~1ne= 

'Fankhauser on .August 19th and on Septembor 16th. 



Z~C ~om=ission has heretotore by formal ordor authorized, 

until othervr1se directed, Southern California Edison Co~p~y Ltd., 

Nevada-California Electric Corpor~tion, Sierra Pacitic P~aer Com-

puny) Co.li-:o=nia P'.lolic Service Company c.llc' Ce.litorr.ia-Orcgon ?o:':er 

Co~p~y to keop ~heir electric accounts i~ the ~e= prescribed_by 

the Federel ?o~er Co~i~s1on, ror public utilities and licensees. 

Other C~litornia electrical corporations have constructed 3:d are 

operating hydroelectric plants or tr~=nission lines un~er permits 

obto.~~d trom the Federal ?o· .. :er CoI:J:lli:::cion. 

The Commizsion by Decision No. ll353 dated Dec~ber 13,1922 

in Case No. 1845, and by Decision No. 15536 dated Nov~bcr 13,1925 

in Case 1;0. 2173 prescribed a u:li~o:::!:. system ot accounts tor elec-

trical corpo:::ations, which system ot a.ccount.:;; .... :0.$ =u.o:.tantielly the 

sa.::::e as tllat t:a.en p:::-czcribed bY' the J:'edoral Po\,:er Commission :0:: 

licenseos. 

'.:b.ere e.re in Calitorms a nu:nbc:- 0": elect:-fc7~~po=ations 
w'llo are also ensaged ill operating gas properties, e.no. in 0. ::unor 

degree t~~ish other utility so:-vice. The systems ot accounts now 

p=escribed !o~ elect=ie utilitiez ~~ gas utilities are on the same 

general basis. The bulance sheet, income ane protit and loss sc-

counts ozc the Za:Le i::l. the t· ... ·o zy-zte:lS 0-: accounts. -:T..o.o:o. Olle 

tu:ns to tlle operating expense accounts he ~:c.d.s th:oc groups at 
accounts, to-~':i t: co:::x.ercial, no-.. : business and Gene=al and. miscella-

~eous e~~cnse accounts the ~e. The orda:- he:=ein w:ill relievo 
'. ..... .: ~ 

the electric utilities enzo.eed in opc=ating gas propert1'es trom 

keeping the balance sheet, inco~e, pro!it a~d loss accounts, commer-

cial, ~e'.·l business and. ge::leral 8lld ::riscellaneous e~e!lse ~CCOu:l.ts 

p:::-czcribed by Decizion No. 1259l dated October 13, 1923 and necision 
.:.. :.....: 

No. 15636 elatod ~OV0::'''oC= 13, 1925. ZXhibit C o.ttc.clled he:=eto :.:"',;':" . 
.. C" 



a.:.d !:lad-a a :part lle:-eot' , contains t=.e g=.s department o~erating ex;" 

pense accounts to be kept by such utilities in lieu o~ zaid com

merc:l,al" new business e.:ld ge:::cral ~d. .:::iscelle.neous o:perati:l.g ex

pense Qccounts. Tho oala:ce zheet, inco:o and protit ~d loss 

(ou~lus) ~ccounts are contained in said Exhibit One. 

After concidc=iIJ¢ the record in this proceeding, ',"0 ho.vo 

concluded to modL--Y the system ot e.ccountz filed !:.,e::ein as ~.llib1t 

One in the follo"::i:l.S respects; 

1. ~c do not consider ,it essential t~t each transmission line 

·oe recorded. ~s·e. pla:l.t m:.c. t~t sepa=ate records 'be kept ot 
t~e co~t of operating ~d ~aintaining each t=nD~m1s31on line. 

7ic therefore will cl1m1ne.te trom !:lstructioll 12 the term 

"T:::ansI!lission lino". ~;7e 0:' course eXpect the utilities to 

r0cord the cost'ot tb.eir tra:l.z:IU.ssion lines and ~h0 cost ot 
opera tinS end :::.aintc.ining tho same, --ijl the mmlller set torth ~ 

t~e system of accounts prescribed ~0re~. 

2. ~~;e will not rec:..uire electric utilities at this time to 306=0-

gate t~ei= accounts receivable to depa~t=ents nor to segregate 

their resc=ve tor uncollectibles between th~ several utility 

c'lepert:ccnts. 7ie believe hO~':ever that separate l"cco:-d.$ should 

be kept ot uncollectibles arising out or :ercbandis1ng and 

jobbing or out 0-: ~ctiv1ties not dircctly :-cle.ted to the rur-
~s~nG of public ~tility service. ~~c ~y trom time to t~e 

call on the electric a~d other utilitios to report t~cir ~

collectible accounts by ~he several depart=ents they ope=ete. 

3. !:l some 01' tb.c b~la:l.ee sheot, income a:ld surplus ~ccounts 

<;encral terms \1i11 be substituted to:::- sliecitic termz in order 

tnat chargee or credits arising in ae~ert~ents othe= than tho 

electric depart~ent ~y be =ada to such accountz. 
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4. ";;0 l:ave co:o.cluded tc eli:ni:o.ate :{otc B in .A.ccountz 372, 373, 

374, 375 ~Q 376. 

5. For the purpose of recor~ing ope=uti~ o~~ses, eloctric 

utilitie:: are divided. into three claczes, to-;'lit: 

I. Class A electric utilities includes those eloc~=ic u~ilitios 

vlhich for the pazt "::b.:'cc, years have bad average o.ml.ual ope:::"G.tiDe 

revenues, properly incluaible in .A.cco~t 501, e~:cecding ~250,000. 

!:so'1:er as applicaole, Class ~ electric utilities shall keep the 

operatin5 eA~ense end other accounts contained in ~b5bit one,as 

e..::J.cn<ied herein. 

II. Cl~ss E electric utilities ~cludes ~hose electric utilities 

which tor the past -~hree yee.=s b.o.ve had average a:l:lu.a.l opcro.ti:lg 

revenues, properly includible in ~cco~t 501, e4ceeding ¢50,000. 

but not :;;250,000. Insotar as applicable, Class :a electric util-

j:ties :;b.all keep t::='e opcratillb expense accounts conto.in~d in 

ZXbibit A attached hereto ~d the other ~ppropriate account~ 

conta~ed in EyJlib1t One, ~= ~onded herein. 

III. Class C electric utilities includes tAose electric utili-

ties which tor the p~zt tb.:-ee years :'c..:lve had average o.:.nuo.l oper

at~3 revenues, properly includible in ~ccount 50~ ot ~50,OOO. 

or less. Insotar as cpplic~ble~ Class C electric utilities shall 

keep the opcratine c~o~se account~ contained in Exhibit B at

tached hereto and the other cppropriate accounte contained in 

ZXhibit O~e, as ~ended herein. 

6. ?o.ragraph C, un.a.er electric ~olant c.ccou:n.t inctruction l6,vrill 

be amended so as to reed: 

~';:c.ere poles 0:- to":rcrs suppo:-t ·ooth trans::.ission ane.. distribu

tion conductors, the poles, tOi'lers, z.nd rights 0-: way she.ll ce 

clessitied ~z tranz:izsion syzt~. Tze conductors, cross a-~, 

braces, grounds, t1e-",,:iro, i=.sulators, together '::ith a.ppu=tenant 



tiX"~u=es, etc. shl3.J.l 'oe Cl~,ssltied as t.ra:n.smission or <:.ist:-ibu-

tic:. ::.~o.cilities, 3ccorc1i:l.g to 't~e purpose to::: '::hich used. 

7. r:'he pll:'ase Ttsnd ~::'e \:.:;e 0:: each trc.:l!Jtomer" will be e1i:ninated 

fro::n. ?ara';:"aph C unde::: ~~ .. ccount 358. 

8. Said ZyJl10it O~e conta~s certain instructions to licensees 

of the Fec.eral :o':;e:- Co=aiszion. ~';hile some of the- i::.struc-

tio~s ~?ply to electric utilities under our juris'ictio~,b0-

cause tllC'lJ are liconsees of: the 7eG.e:-a1 :?o·..rer Conrr,iz3io:c., the 

inctruct10ns are beyond ou:' authority o.::.d t::'c!"ei."ore they will :lot 

be reearded as a part of t~e o=~er he:::ein. Other auurouri~te . .... w 

ch~~ges, such as substituting '~ailroad Cocmission 0: the Stato 

0:: California" i'or'~"ec.eral :o ...... e::: Co=issio:c.'" will be =ado iD, 

ssio, ~ibit One. 

It is ursed that electric utility pro?erty zhould be !"ecorded 

a t its cost to the present o ... r.c.e:-. 'r'he propozed zyste::l ot :;:.cco-...::ts 

?rovides thut such proporty zhall bo ::-eco=dod ut the cost to t~e 

yerson first devot~o it to the ;ublic service. Tho issue raised 

&l')pliec only to property teat .b.o.s 'oeen trenzterred. i' .. z to such pro-

pe:-ty c.n acco'U:lt, ftlOO.5 Zlect:l .. ic plant acc:uisition adjust:r.c:c.t" 

i'?:-ovic.cd to cs::::y t=.e c.i:-tcrence ~ot",lleell the ol"iZinal cost c.epre-

ciated c.nd t:::.c p!"ice paid. 'oy a lJul"cht.:::e=. ~hus the Z1llll o~ tho ~:.;o 

i:; tl:.c price paid f01: the properties. !\ote C \Ulc.er l .. ccount 100.5 

:-ead.s-"~he runounts rcco::-deo. in. this accoct wi tll respect to each 

propc!'ty c.cG,uisitio:::l. s:!lt'..1l 'be dopreciated, amortized or othc~':isc 

cizpozcd ot, as tto Co~ss1on =ay ~pprove or dircctn • 

asked to indicate nov! t:::.c i1lte:-prctation ... :hic~ ':;0 '::i11 :plc.ce upon 

.:·~ccount 100 .. 5 ant particularly 1';otc C. 

• amoun"'.; w:.:.ic:o. o.ny utility no.y ·00 rCCluir<:1d to reco!"d in zo.id. .:~~ccount 

100.5 nor arc ",';0 a·, .. are ot the o.ot:;.i1s of the transaction that rJIlY 

Ci va :::-ise to the use ot said aCCOu:lt. ':'0 nO~l i::.dicate how said 
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amounts z:o.o.11 be ·.'lri tte:l ott iz prcl:lS.ture ane. C.oc:'..d.1nt!; an issuo ~:11 th-

out full kno','Jledge of the fe.cts. 

The ~ec..eral PO',';0:- CO:r:Uzzion :-cq,uircs utili ties cub.') oct to its 

j~isdiction to complete on or betore Janu~y 1, 1939 their studies 

zyztem of accounts. ~7e ';;i11 not ncm e.dve.:J.ce this date, but in the 

eve:lt an eloct=i~ utility utter exercising due diligence to recla~city 

its electric pl~nt~ finds it impossible to co~~lcte its studies by 

Je.::.u.ar~f 1, 1939, the Co::::mizzion "Hill ontcrt:.in a rcc;.uest tor an ex-

te::.siOll ot ti::le to co::.plete t:!::.c work. 

-'-s e.lready inclice.tod, e. ::.u.::bc:- 0-: electric 
// 

utilities are also 

e!l.gascd in renci.ering oth0r utility service such a:::; se:::, 0:- "ilatcrl' 

or :::trect ro.i1-:1o.7, 0': tolepho:::.e. Z~ese utilitieo ~y h~vo p:-operty 

which is used in rendering more tha:-.. O::le class of service. ':hi::: 

property, -:11 tb. the consent 0"1' t~e COrz.liszio:c.~ may be roga:::d.ed as 

common utility property en~ so recorded on t~c books of the utility. 

It is not our thought to reQuire e utility to obtcin the epproval 

of each i tCI:l. of property. They should., hO\'lev~, 'oefore using the 

co~on utility p~ODerty accounts, obtain troe the Commission s~o¢ific 

sPl'rovs.l 0'1: tlle cla::;s o~ ,=opcrty ":iilich :may be classified as comm.on 

utility ?roperty. 

-::e · .. :ill, until other:lise directed, req,ui::-e electric utilities 

to report the ~u~tity ot e~ergy sold, ~d t~e charzes theretor, by 

:-atc schedules. 

~ prescribing ~hc s7st~ ot accounts re~errod to herein, tho 

Co~izsion does not co~it itselt to th0 ~p?roval or accoptcnco o! 

s:ny item set out" in any account, ::or the ,urposc ot fixing re.tos or 

in ~etor.mining other ~tte,:s bc:orc t~c Commission. The reid 

zyste:n 0-: accounts is c.csig::.ed to ::;ct out the te"cts i=. co:;.n0ction 

i~lth the financing ~nd operation o~ electric utilities and thoro~=o~ 
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the Co=izzioll v;:ioll o.etc:::t:line, ~':hC%l e:c.eaged :ion fi::ine ratos or 

~ t" r " ~. s 'o0~0~e lo't lu~t ·~a· co~ ... ~l.·~e-... a~"on ~~~~l pa:::::;: ... ::::.g upon o.a.e l.$ ,;..;e -...... ,oJ oJ .......... _.... _... -~ 

oe ~;i ven to the ve,:;::i.ou:; i toms in the zeveral accounts. 

ORDER 

?:.blic hear:t!J.gs having been held in the above entitled matter 

an~ the Co~izsion hevins 5ivcn due cO::lsidoration to the evidence 

sub::ni tted at sucb. b.ea:i:lgs) c=.cl to otb.er :na tters l'o:-tine:c.'t 'to tb.is 

proceeding, an~ 'cAe Co~ission being o! the opinion that it should 

adopt ~d prescribe fo~ electrical co:;:porations under its jur1s-

diction ~ uniform system of acco~ts ~d rules ~d regulatio~s ~e=-

tc.i::ling thereto, in fortl subst:l:l.tic.11y the sc.me as the unii"orm. 

syst~ o~ accounts, r~les and res~lations filed in thi3 ~roceedine 

as Exhibit One, ~ended ~s indic~ted in the toreeoine opiniO::l, 

therofore, 

"1':1 !S :3?3EY O?.DS?3D tlu:.t said u:c.ii'orm ~ystem ot accounts 

on': said rulos and reeulations co:o:tai:led therein 'be, ene. the same 

~I'C hereby, adopted ~.nc1. presc:;:ioed ~.~ t~e system. of accounts,r1l1o::;· 

ane. rceu1ations 0: the Railroad Commission ot the State ot California, 

to 00 kept a~d ooserved on and atter J~uary 1, 1938, by ell clec-

trical corporations subject to its jurisdiction. 

12691 dated Octobor 13, 192Z, ~d Decizion No. 156Z6 dated Novem

ber l3; 1925, oe, and the same a=c h0reby emended, so o.s to :per:J.it 

gas corporatiOns, as defined in the ?uolic "C'tili ties ; .. ct, ·:rhich =:e 

also cn3~ecd in the opcratio~ ot public utility electric prop~ties 

to keep the oalo.nce sheet, ~come, su=?lus, customer's accountine 

sn~ collecting expenses, sales promotion erpenses an~ adcinistrative 

an~ ee~eral expe~e accounts, pr0scrib~d herei~. 
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11353 dated December 13, 1922 an~ the or~0r in Decision No. 15636 

dated November 13, 1925 be, ~nd t~e zame are hereby vacated ~d 

set aside az of J~u~y 1, 1938 inzot~r es said orders co~tliet 

vritb. thiz order. 

!~ IS BE?"'!:'P.Y FO?T1-li:3 OP..D:.::P.3D that tbis order shall become 

effective t';;enty(20) deys atter the date hcreot. 

DATED at San ~rancizco, Calitorcia, this 

October, 1937. 

'" J "u,.- ~ ~ ,. 0.6.1' 0:; -"-"''"''"---

COT:"=isziO:lc:-s. 
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OperatiDg z:cpense Accounts tor Class ":8" 
Electrie·~4~Ut11ities. 

.. • t, '/ 
", 

.A.cot No. Title 

Production Expenses 

Electric Genera~1on- Steam Power 

O-oC:'atiOll 

701 Operation supervision and engineering. 

702.1 to 702.4 Station labor. 

703 ~~el. 

?04to 705.3 Supplies and expenses. 

706 

707 

~aintenance supervision and engineer~g. 

Y~intenrulce or structures and improvecents. 

708.1 to 709.3 Y.einte:c.a.nce ot steam production plant. 

710 

711 

715 

Mis cellaneous 

Rents. 

Ste~ ~om other sources. 

Electric Generatioll- HydrFJ.u11c ?O"lte'r 

ID'Oeration 

Operation~ supervision and engineer~g. 

716.1 to 716.4 Station labor. 

717 Water tor powe:-. 

718.1 to 718.3 Supplies and expenses. 

719 

720 

Ma.intenance 

!f.aintena:c.ce:o supervision aIld ongineering. 

?:.aint.enence or structures A.=C 1:nprove:::.ents. 

721 to 723 ~intenance ot plant and equipccnt. 

~~i sc e llaneous 

724 Rents. 

• 
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• 
O'Oo::"ation 

Electric Generat1on-Inte.~ Combus~ion 
Engine Power. 

727 Operat1on p supe=Vision an~ labor. 

728.1 to 728.3 St~tion 'labor. 

729 Engine tue1. 

730.1 to 730.4 Supplies and expenses. 

N"..aintenance 

731 

732 

733 to 734.4 

~r.aintene.:lce 7 eu;pervision end engineering. 

:'~a1nten.ance of structures and improvements. 

Y~intenance or equipment. 

Y.iscellaneou.s 

735 

738 

739-7<--0 

O'Oere.t:i.on 

7~3 

744 to 746.2 

'747 

'748 

~l.aintenance 

749 to 752 

Rents. 

~iscel1eneous Production Expenses 

?urcMsed power. 

Other exponses. 

Transmission Expenses 

~e~ation~ supervision a~d engineering. 

Labor and expenses. 

~~intenAnce, supervision and engineering. 

Maintenance of structures and i:lprO"Te=lents. 

ZlaintoIl:Ul.ce ot transmission equ1pr:.ent. 

Miscellaneous 

753 Rents. 

Distribution Ehponses 

O'Oeration 

756 Operation, supervision ~d engineering. 

758.1 to 758.2 Distribution otfice expen:03. 
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Acct No .. 

Onerati.otl.-Contd 

757,759-750 

761.1 to 763.2 

Maintct'..8llce 

764 

765 

766-767 

766.1 to 770 

77l 

772 

773 to 775 

~iscellaneous 

776 

779 

780.1 to 782 

7SZ 

784 

765 

786 to 787.3 

788 

789 

Distribution ZA~enzes-Contd 

Title 

Operation of stations. 

Operat ion or 'li:les .. 

~la.intenru:.ce ~ '~upervision and engineering .. 
" 

~~intenance 0: structures' end i:prove:cnts. 

~~into~ce 0: station equi~~ent. 

:v!e.in-e onanc e 0-: line c. 

~inteno.:c.ce or services. 

~~i:c.tennnce or met ers • 

~!e.intenance or nscellaneous c.istr~'bution ce.p1tal. 

Rents. 

Custom~rs' AccountiDP. and Collectin~ ~ense~ 

Supervision. 

'.~eter read1:c.g,accounting o.:c.<i collecting. 

Uncolleetible accounts. 

Rents. 

Sales ?romotion ~ensc$ 

Supervision. 

Sales eA.'"j.'ense8. 
' ... I 

Rents. 

~1ercha.nd1sillg, jobbing a:l.d contract work. 

Administrative an~ General E~nse3 • 

790 a.:o.d 792.1 

791 and. 792.2 

793.1 

794 

796 

798 

799 

800.1 and 800.2 

797 

Salaries a=d e%penses ot general ottieers and exe
cutives. 

Salaries and expenses or g~eral o~t1ce e~p1oyees. 

General office supplies end expenses. 

~f.a:lagelJlent and supenisio:c. tees a:ld. expenses. 

legal expenses. 

Inzura:c.ee. 

Injuries and de:nages. 

~ployees weltare expenses and pensions. 

Regul~tory co~ission expenses. 
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802.1 to 802.4 

803 

805 

501,804,806, 
807 

713-725-736-741-
754-777-&808. 

714-726-737-742-
755-778-609. 

~!aintenanee or genere.l capital. 

General !".e:l.ts. 

Frc~chise requ1~~ents. 

Miscellaneous a~istrative and s~eral exp~ses. 

Joint e~enses-Dr. 

" 



... <\cct No. 

701-737-739-
742 ' 

738 

743-755 

756-778 

779-782,784 
78~ 

785-789 

790 to 793 

794 

795 

798 

799 

800l-8002 . . 
80S 

795-801-804 
797-802-803-
806-807. 

• 
:?;i::!! 31':' B 

" Jporating ~nse ~ccountg for Class "C" 
Electric:, ~. Utilities. 

'!'itle 

Production expenses an~ ~ntenan¢e of production ¢a~ital. 

Purc~sed power. 

TraIlz:Ussion expenses and mainte:r:.a.nce or transmiszi on 

capital. 

Distribution expenses and maintenance of distribution 

capital. 

Customers' accounting and collecting e~enses. 
UnCOllectible accounts. 

Sales promotion e:cpeIlses. 

Salar1es and expenses ot general o~ticer$ and general 

office employees and general ottice expenses. 

~n&ge~ent and supervision tees ana expenses. 

Legal services. 

Insure:c.ce. 

Injuries and ~ges. 

Employoes wolfare and pensio:ls. 

]~a:c.chise require:ents. 

Miscellaneous general expenses and maintenance 0: 
eeneral c~pital 



• 
EIElEI'l' "C". 

Ii1s:t ot gas department operating expense acco'Cllts wb.1ch . 
electric ut1lities e:c.gaged in o,erati~ gas properties may' koep in 

lieu ot the commercial, new business end genereJ. end miscolle.neotlZ 

ope;ati~. expense accounts prezcribed by Decision No. l259l dated 

Octo1:>er 13, 1923 end by Dec1sion No. 15636 da.ted November 13, 1925. 

-
B A 779. SUpervision 

This account shf"JJ include the cost ot supervising and direct
ing work on CtlstomersT contracts, o;rders, inc:.,uirles end aCCOQt3~ e.n.d 
in m.eter readiJ;lg end collecting. (see o:pere.tion sd me.intenence 
instl"T.lction 4.) 

B 780 Customers' COntracts, Orders, Meter Reading and COllecting 

A 780.1 Customers' Contracts end Orders 
.' . 

This account 3hell include the pay end e:r.:pen3es ot eIlQloyees 
engaged in work on customers' e.p~11ce.tio:c.s, contre.cts, ol:'ders, 
complaints end inquiries, and su:ppl1es used end e:r.::penzes 1ncu.~d 
in connection ther~xith. 

Items 

1. Books 
2. Bu1ld1:lg semoe (not includi:lg rent) 
3. Ottice supplies 
4. Postage 
5. Salaries and wages 
5. Stationer.r 
7. Trsnsportetion 

A 760.2 Credit Invest1get1oDSand Aecords 

This account shell. include the 'P'fX3' end expenses ot employees 
e:.gaged in investigations: ot customers l' credi t end tho keeping o't 
records pertaining thereto, ineludi:cg supplies uscd ane. expenzez 
incurred in connection therewith. 

Items 

1. Book.., 
2. Building service (not including ::ent) 
3. Ott1ce supplies 
4. Postage 
5. Salaries a:lC. 'Wages 
&. Stationer.r 
7. 'rrssporta;1on 

-NOTE.':"-The keepiDg ot this acco'!.mt is opt10neJ.. I~ not used, 
charges provided tor herein She1; be included in account 7SO.l, 
Cusi:.aners 9 COllt::oacts and Orders. 

l. 



.A 780.3 Meter Reading 

nus 'account shall-,include the pay, and eXl'e:c.ses: ot employees 
engaged in read1:cg custo:c.e::-s.' meters, and su:pplics used' and e%
penses:incurred-1l:l, co:c.nectio:c. therewith. 

Items 

1. Badges ' 
2. Building service (not ineluGing :rent) 
3 ... Forms, tor, recording readings 
4. !.amps 
5. Meter readers ,pay ot 
6. ~re.ns:por:tation 
7. Uni~o:cns 

A 780.4 Collecting 

,.' ~h1s accotmt aheJ.l illclud;e the pay end' expenses ot e:nployees 
engaged in collecting eu$to::ners~' billS, and. supplies used end ex
penses incurred in cOllll.act1o:c. therewith. 

Items 

1. Build!.:c.g.$ ervi ce (not inel udi:e.g '%"ell. t), 
2. COmmissions, tees, or salaries ot collect~rs 
3. Disconnection tor non-pay:e:c.t ot bills 
4. Ott1ce supplies 
S. Postage 
6. Sto..tioner,r ,elld. p:inting 
7 • ~rensportation 

B A 781 Customers' Billing and Account~ 

This account she.ll includ.e the pay end expe:.ses or em;ployees 
eDgaged 1n cus~omers' bill1ng and accounting work, e.n.d su:pp11es used 
and e%pcnsos incurred 1n connection therewith. 

Items 

1. Accounts, custo::::.ers', keeping or 
2. .Address plates 
3. B1lllng 
4. Bc.o~eepi:c.g 
5. Books 
6.. Building service (not i:c.cludi:c.gxent) 
7. Deli ve'r7 or bills 
8. Ottice supplies 
9. Poste.ge 

10. Stationery am :printing 
ll.- Stat1stical wol'iC on custo::::.ers' a.ccounts 
12. Tabulating s,eles" 
13.'· ~ra:c.s:portation 

B A 782 . Miscellaneous E2;ienses 

This aCCou:::l.t shall- 'include the labor, mater1~s and expenses, which 
a.~ not ohargeable to the toregping accounts, and which were used or 
incurred in customers' accOUDting and" collecting. 



B A 783 Uncollectible ~ccounts 
, , . 

Tllis account shall be charged each mon~h with amounts sutticient 
to prorlde. tor 1035e3 fiom uncollectible gas revenues. (See aleo 
accounts 731 and' 789 .. 2.) Concurrent credits shall be made to account 
254, Reserve ~or Uncollectible ~ceounts. Losses t%om uncollectible 
accounts shall be che.rged to such reserve., 

:s A 784 Rents 

~s account shell include rents ot propert7 ot others used in 
conneeti'O:l with customers· accounting e.nd eolleeting. (See operation 
and maintenence instruction 5.) 

SAT:E!S PROMOTION ~SES 

B A 785 Sapervision 

This account shal~ include the cost ot supervising and dircet1ng 
the sales. department end the ,soJ.ic1tat1o:c. or new busllles3, incl:ad'1ng 
assi.stents~ stenogr6phers, end clerical help on rocords. . (See 
operzticn .snd ::.a1:l.tene:o.ce i:c.stroction 4.). 

B A 786 . Se.lar1e s end Commis sions " 

.' This aceotm.t shell include the salaries end. commissions :paid sel~s
~en tor 'canvassing and soliciting new business, including t~e cost ot 
preparing esttm~testor industrial and other customers. 

B· 787, Demonstratio,tl., Advertising and Other Sales :E:x.9cnses 

A 787.1 Demonstration 

Tl:U:3. account she.ll include the cost ot la'bor and ::ne.terle.ls used 
and expenses incurred in d~onstrat1~ the use o~ appliances or other 
eca.u1pment. 

1. Employees: 
(a) Demonstrators 
(b) Instructors 

Ite:ns 

(c) Typists e.:c.d. cl~rks 

2 .. E~n.ses: 
(.a) Building service 'not includillg ::ent) 
(b) Co::nmunic at1 on service' 
~e) Demonstration ~pplies 
,(d) Electric or gas service 
(e) Transportation 

A .787.2 Advertising 

This account shell incJ.ude the cost ot labor and materialS used 
end expenses incurred in co::mection with advertising tor .the pu...-pose 
ot promoting the sales ot gas. 

" 

3. 



.... -.-'~ ~ 

Items 

l.' Advortising in newspapers, peno<!1ce.ls, etc. 
2.' Advertising menager end e.~s1ste.nt~ 
3. Clerks 
4. Me:t;enels end '~e:o.se$ in ,preparing: 

(a) Adverti'sements ' 
(b) Booklets 
(c) .Bulletins 
( e.) Dodgers 
(el Posters 

5.' Stenogra~her3 and typists 
.' 

A 787.3 Miscellaneous Sales Ex,e:c.ees 

'!bis account shall includ.e the coct ot labor and :no:terie.ls used 
and expenses incu=r6d in solici-ei:c.g new' 'business, except amounts 
chargeable to tne toregoing accountS. 

I - -

B A 7$8- ,Rents 
• ~ I I 

. nu;s account shell include :rents properly includ1 "ole in operation 
and maintenance tor property ot others used by the sales pramotion 
organization.-, (See operation and ::::e.inte:c.ance instruction 5.) 

:s A 789: 'Mere~di$ing, J"ob"o1ng end Contract Work, 
.. ' t" . , ~. 

, A;., -This"account shall include expell$cs or merehsndising, jobbillg 
end cont::-act 'WOrk; elso all revenues derivee trom the seJ..e .01' gas 
:rne::-cllandise, e:z.d,jo''bbing or contre,e-: work, includ.ing any 1=rrotit 0-: 
commissions accruing to the utility tram jobbing work pertor.med by it 
as agent. under agency contracts, whereby it undertakes to do jobbing 
vlOrk tor another tor a stipul~ted :prot1 t or commission. 

B. This account she.ll 'be- su'bdi viC!.ed as tollows: 
. . ~ " 

" -. 789.1 Revenues trom ~rchendising~ Jo"obing and Contract 
work. 

789.2 Cost ot Merch:lC.dis1ng, J'o"obing and. Contract Work 

Account 789.2.- shall be subdivided so as to show the major items 
ot costs and expenses. 

Itens ot,Exponse 

1.. Cost ot merchandise sold, ruld ot t:lIl teriels used tor jobbing 
work 1ncl1lding transportation, storage, h~l1ng 

2. Direct taxes 
3. Discounts ~ eller/,rances. made in settle::lent ot 'bills tor 
me~chan.d1se and:job"o1ns wo=k' 

4. Insurance on, merche.ndi se 
5. Inver:tor,r e,djus'tments, mercha::.c!1se 
5' ... :tosses ~m. uncollectible merche:c.dise accounts 
7._ ?e:y and expenses ot all employees engaged. in zelll?S 
4eliver.y,~1nStallat10n, etc. ' 

·8.' Reconditioning repossessee ~plianees 

lJ)~"'ISTRA!rIVE .Al.'"\!D G:ENERA1. :E:XPENSES 

SA 790 Salaries ot General Otticers ~d Executives 

A. ':t.o.is aecoWlt shell include the componsation (selaries, 
bonuses end other cOllS1de:-atfon tor services) ot ottic~rs alld 
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'., 

('.' .. .. 
~ 

exocuti vas or the utility, proporly ehargeable to ge.s operations and not 
chargeable direetly to a pa~icular gas tunetio~. 

:8. Thio 'account shall 'be' kept so that.,thero 'Nill 'be;.l&'V'ailable 
subdivisions thereot in accordance ~~th the utility's adm1n1~trative 
organization, such as executive, accounting, treasury, legal, etc. 

• • I t.,... 

NorE.-- This acco~ shall not include directors' teez paid to 
ott1cers and executives. 

B ~ 791 Other General Ottiee Salaries 

A:. This account shell 1nc~ude the compensation otemployees 
engaged in the general.o= divisional ottices pr~;erly ehargeable to 
gas opere.tionsand not chargeable directly to a particular gas tunction • 

. :8. 'nis accQ'tUlt shall be kept so that there will ,be. available 
subdiVisions .tb.ereo~ in aecordance wi:th :the utility.'s admill1strztive 
org~ize.tion, such as ~xecut1ve', accou:LtiIlg, t:-easury, legal, ete. 

~ ~ .. ',. 

. . 

~;'~1S=~,~:1ItC'J:ae:c1:."t');W~e.tw.e-~:1~9.~~:t'M. 
~~'ttti~~ .... ~·::trv.:te:S':SO:$.:~o;:::t$:J'P.Y.:O': ... ~::~c.xt:,~-,;~s 
~zeTt\t't~~~:m'~..a:c:C'.o.x::rt;~':V;.l:d:=~~.,t:!._C'.=.e~e:~~ 
:~~.;::cJ:e.'7:rgz.:;!-t:r:;rL~,. 

~~sr~rvt!!JI:r!~t~n:~~~~'J;,rt1lf.rl!:!f..~'bJ;r.:.r ., 
tSuif)C:~sscrrz.r~JX1.!~ :±ar6.0,C:(Ff:.¢e::;!::.,,,;~.,rwhPnZ'f:tJ;!V;y~:~ ft!!'ir:rJ;~"r!1rfJ.T 
~~~.o'fr.[7!:1.~~~,o,~~·v~~t$.~~ 

,. • t '. • '" ~ 

B' .', 792' Ex;Pense;r or General O~1cers and Ge'ue:re.l ~ttiee Em;>lOj.ee's 

, , A 792'~1 Expenses or General Ot:ieers .. ." 

- A. This, account sllell include the. expenses incw:red tor the 
'bo:le'ti t ortb.-e- ut~l1 ty', in ~s gas ol'Grati ons' by ott1cers and 
executives'whose salaries ere included 1n account 790 and ~m1eh are 
not ehargee"c11e" direetly to' 8, par'ti'cular 'gas rtulc't10n. . . 

B. This. accou:c.t shaJ.l be ke"O't so that there will be avaiU\ble 
su"od!:V1S1ons: thereot' 1!J. accorda:lc'c vl1th the ut1l1ty'e' a~:c.1strat1vc 
·cn-genize.tio::. ·sa.eh '8,S' exeeuti ve, accounting, treasury', legel, etc. 

Items 

l~ Hotel .. . . 
,2,.' Meals~ including :p~ent there!'or on' account ot overtime 

. work. . 
3~ Me.mbersh1ptees '~d dues in trade: technical and ~rotess1on-
~ azsoeiat"ions . 
4. Travelillg ex:penses,. 

.. <- • .. 

A 7~2.2 Expenses ot General Ott1c'e ~ployees . 
" ~. .. 

A.. This' account· shall i~elud.e· the e~en.ses. incurred tor the 'benefit 
or. tb.e .. ·ut11itnn -its gas 'operatiOns by emp-loyeez whose salaries are 
included in account 791 end ... .hieh are :lot chargeable direetly to a 
particular gas tuneti"Oll". . 

:8. Thi5 account shall be ke,t .so :that the=e ~:111 1?e ave1lable 
subdivisions" tllereot"in '&ceordo:o.ce ilith the utillty's e."m:1D~$trative 
org8ll1za;ion such e.S exeeuti ve, accounting,. tre,e.zurj", lcg.e.l, etc. 

''to ~ • , . . .... . ., . 5. 



ItEmS 

'l~ Hotel 
2. Meals,-'!nclud1ng paYlllent theretor on account at" 'overtime 

wo:,k:. 
3.' Mem ber=-...hip 'tees and dues in trade, 'technieal and ;protession

al associat1ollS 
4 •. Tre.veling expenses 

B A 7g3 ~erel ,Ott1ce Supplies and Zxpenses 

A.. This account shall includ.e the cost or ottica ,supplies ,and 
ott1ce 'expenses in connection wi tb. the ge=.e:::e.l administrative, 'tunc-
tions ot" the utility's g~s operations. , 

, B. 'l'his account shall be kept so that there will be 'a",a!lable 
subdiVi'sions, thereot 'ill accordancel with the-c:t11it,-'s e~:n5:l~:$t:-e.t1ve 
organi%ation such as executive, acco~ting, treasur.y, legal, ete. ' 

Ite::.s , . 

1. Automobile semce, including cha:'ges through clezr1ng ac-
count '90'3, 'rrensp'ortation Expenses--C:!:ee.ring 

2. Books end, perlWic8J.s -ror ottice use 
3': Building service (not 'includ1:c.g ront) 
4.' : Cocnunication serv1~e 
.~~ Ottice supplies 
5~ Postage: ' 
7. ?ri:lting 

, ,. 

8. Stationery' " 

~:-- Office expenses which are clearly ~plicablo to e:tJ..":1 group ot
operating',expensos'other than e.dmiDist:-at1ve and gene:-eJ.' shall: not 
,be • included in this account. 

B A. 794 Management and Supervision Fees and Z:r.pen,s07 

' .. '1.. Tb13 account shall includo' amount:: :peya'bld 'by the' gas depa..-t:nent 
too' 'e:AY' co:rporati on, tin, or -indi ~due.l, tor ge:lerel' supervision, and. 
mane.gement eervices and oxpenses. (See' aI'&) account "901 o.nd general 
inetl"llction 6.) , 

B. Reeord'S supportingthis account shell be so kept as to show '". 
(l) the- 'basi,s o't" eaeh tee, (2) ,the amount ot the, tee " (~) , th-e 'p~son 
to whom the tee is :paid 0:- payable .. end. (4) credits. 

:s A 795, Special Services 

'I'bis aceoo.nt shall 1nclude e.mounts payable to e:D.y corpo:-e.tio:1, 
t'!m or indi"rtdual, other the.n otticers and employees ot the util1t :r, 
tor spec1el services to'the gas 'de:partmentit the emount~ ere ,not' 
includible in account 794, Management end Supe:-nsio:c. ?ee~r and' 
Expenses, or'aceount 7~6, Legal Services, or a~ not chargeable 
d1r~ctl:r to other gas operating expe~e accounts or clearing or plant 
accounts. (See also account 901 end general illstru.ction S.) , 

l. Serv.i:"ces: 
(a) -Anditing and aecounting 
tb) 'Budget 
( c) PO'rsoJl:lel' 
(dJPu'b11ca~ on 
(0) Rates 
(t) Secretarial 
(g) Stat1st1e~ 

ell} Supe-rvisory 

6. 

. . 
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2. Expenses: 
(e.) Hotel 
(b)' Meals 
( c) Printing', 
(d) Stationery 
(e) Traveling' 

B A 79-5 'Legal' Sernc es 

This account shell include tltIlO'Wlts 'pey-a'ble to tmy co!'!X>re.tion" 
tim, or 1nd1 vidual? other than otticers and employees or the utility 
tor le'gal seJ:v1ces end relate'd' expenses or 'the gas d'epe.rtment ~1ch 
~e not chargeable direc~ly to other gas opcreting '~enze accounts 
or to' ,clearing or plant accounts •. 

NOTE A.-- Legal services 1:::1.' con:o.ection 'with t'o:rme.l' cases before 
regulatorY co:mniss1ons ,or in cases in ,which such a cOmD.'ission is, ~ 
party, or wb.en speciticelly a:pplicable to i:l.jury or damage cases she:l..l 
bo charged to account 797, Regulatory Comt:Jission Expenses, account 799, 
Injuries and D~es, or ot~er appropriate account. 

'. ' 

, NO'$ B.-- Legal semces incident to the constl"l.lctio:c. o"r gas 
,property shell be charged 'to the e.p:.9::"o;pr1ate utilitY' plant accoc.nts. 
(For le.gal serVices in connection 'With p:"Ol'erty ::purchased, sao Para
graph 'A ot gaspla:c.t' instruction 4.) Legal sorvices i~cident to the 
1ssu~nOoe of 10!lg-t'er.ll d.ebt or capital stock shall be charged to ac
CO'tlllt l-40, Unamortized Debt Discount e::lC!. :Expense, acco'tlllt 240, 
Une.mo:::ti zed ~emium. on Debt, or acco'll:lt 151, Ce:91 tel 'Stock ExpollSe, 
~s ,~~op~~. (See also account 142.) . 

B::A. 7/t'J'l" 'ReguJ.e..tol'Y Co:m.ission ,El:;?enses 
-... ' .. ,. '.. .'. , . 

,.' 

A.: 'This. aecO'ttc:t. :Shall include all eX!)ense3 (excopt pay ot regular 
employees o:1y incidentally engaged in such work), properly inclUdible 
in gas " Ope=e.t1ng, expenses, incurred by the utility in connee~~10:c. With 
tor.mal ceses before regulatory eo~ssions, or other regulator,r bod1~s, 
or ¢cses'·1n wb:ich ,such e. bodY' is e. ::pa.-ty, including payments' :made to ' 
a;re~~ator.1 eo~i$$ion tor 'tees assessed against the '~ceoant1ng , 
util1t:Y', tor l's:y"and expe:l.ses ot such cora:n1ssion,' its otficers, agents, 
and: ~mp16ye~s e' .. ; ; 

.:0. <.b.ou:c.ts o't regtlla tory commission expensos Which, ere". spread over 
t'tt'ture"l'erlods shell 'be charged to .accott:lt 146, Other Deterred Debits, 
end amortized. bY' charges to this aecount. (See General Inst;ru.etion 14.) 

1\1' ... .,. , 

, . 
C. The utility shall be :9repa:-ed to report 'the cost ot,each 

t'o:rmal ee.se.-'·, " .' ..' , :. ' 
. -. . '" 

. D.' The co3't of work wnich may 'be partly ch.e.rgeable.tc 'this . 
account- :end p.artly'to the o,ther accounts enu:ne::a'ted in notes A. and 
B .O't: . ..ac.eO"w.nt '79-6' shall: be ,eQ.ui taoly apportio:x.ed:,. end the. "oe.siz-,ot' 
alloee.,tio:c. to the-' seve:::el e.ecounts $hall be submitted to ,the Co:cm1331on. 

, . 
, ,.' ~ .. 

Items 

l. Selaries".tees, retainers,.... $d expenses ot counsel, solicitors,. 
attorneys,.- aceount.e.nts, e:lgiILee~ cle~s~ o.ttendant3, witnes~es, and. 
others engaged. in ~e -:prosecution 0-:,' or defense against,. peti tio:c.s or 
complaints :pre~ented to regulatory bodies, or in the value:t1on ot l'roper
ty ow.c.ed or used 'by the,;~i11ty in connection with such eases. ' , -. ,."... 

6.1 .... 



2. Expenses:· Engineeri:o.g supplies, ottice expenses, payments 
to public service or other regulatory COmmissiOns, stationery and 
printing, traveling e~ses, ,~d other expe~os incurred di:ectly 
ill eo:c.ncetion' with t'o:mal,casc$ botore regulatory eo::::ml1zsions. 

NOTE A.--E:z:clude trom'this accour..t a::I.d include in other appropriate 
operating expense accounts, expenses incurred in the improvement ot 
service. a.dd.itional inSpeetion, 0= rendering reports, whieh are made 
necesse..--y by the rules and. regulations, or o::ders, 0-: regulatory bodies. 

, .... .., . 
,NOTE ·B.--Do' not i:.clude in ,this 'aecount costs i:lcid:~t to con

~truction or ac~uisition ot gas property, which are caargeable to the 
S~ plant a.ccounts. 'Costs incurred in connection with,propertypur
chases shall be accounted tor as,provided in gas ple~t instruction 4. 
Costs incurred incident to the issuance ot lo~-ter.m debt or capitel 
stock shall be charged to account 140 ~u:c.amo:rtized Debt Discount and 
Expense, account 240, Unamortized ?remum. on Debt, ,or a.ccount 131,' 
Capital Stock Expense, 'as a~liee.ble. (See also account 142.} 

.. NOTE' ,C .. -";Do' not i:lclude in this eccount expenses in cODnection' 
with investigations by legislative 'bodies or eases to which the 
utility is ,not .e. party. ' " 

B A 798 In~re.nce 

'I'h1s, account shell include the cost ot i::lSu:-e.nce to protect the, 
utility against iosses end d~ges to ov~ed or, leased,propert~ usee, 
in its gas. operatiOns, except e.s provid.ed in note C hereund.'or. ~ere 
shell 'be included: in this accou:::.t the 'pre:ni'Ulns payable to insuenee 
eax:.:9anies or amounts credited. to account 255, !nzu:::oance Reserve, tor 
tire, storm,. 'burglary, boileri explosion, lightning, and other 1n
suro.neo; and special costs.',1ncurred in :procu.""'ing i:lSuranec,' sU:Ch ,as 
ins,ure.nce .ins:gection. service, end. the pey, trave,l1ng, and ottice, ex- . 
penses, ot otticers~ clerks~ and other e:c.ployees ot en, insu:-ance , .,. 
dep e.rtment.. , " . ' . 

. _ NOTEA..-~Recovel"1es trom1nsure:o.ce co:cpe:des, or others 'tor'property 
demages .shill be ere.c.ited. to the aoeount 'charged with the-eost ot' 
demage. It theh~:de.mc.ged property has been retired,. tlio cr'ed:t

i 

,slisll be 
to"aceount 250, Reserve tor Depreciation or Gas ?lant, or other ap
propriatereserve account. 

',_ NOTE. :S'~~':The 'ut,ility sh8.ll so keep it,s :ecords ,e.s to show, the emotto.t 
ot eove~ase ~r each' class or insurenc,e carried::~ the property co~red,' 
the' applicable pre:Il!:a:a.s, and the distribution ot the costs'to SIlee1tie ' 
operat1ons or t~ctions. 

NOTE·C.~-The cost ot insurance to protect the utility against losses 
end. d.e..m.e.ges to the tollovl1ng. classos ot oVv:l.ed or leasod property usod 
in ,SaZ' opere.tio~s shall be caargod: as indicated: . ,', " . 
-' ' , 

,:l~ : "Laborator:v "eq,'I1i:;>ment'· end supplies, to a~eount 904, I.a1»ratory 
Expe:tt"se-s-";Cloe.ring , . ~ ,. ' . . .' ". 

2. Materiels end supplies ella. store~ eqUipment, to accottllt 902, 
Stores Expense,s--Clean:.g . . 

s. T~P9r.tation end garage equipment and. supplies, to .. account 
903,·'Tr"'...nsPortation E%pcnses--Clearing' '. . 
. 4~ 'ShOp eq;i:dpment end supplies» ·to acco'O:lt 905, SMl-p Expenses-
Clea.~II.g" ,... " ."., . . 

'5. ~ools- enc: 'WOrk 'eq"CipmE'Jnt; to account 906, Tools' and .. Vlork Equip-
ment 'Ex.gens.e~-Clee.r1:lg • - . 

NOTE D.-ExclUde trom this account insurance on otticers and 
employees. (See e.eeo~t 800.1.) 
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:SA 799 

. A.. This eeeo'Wl.t. shell.inelude losses not covered by insurence on 
aeeount ot injuries or ,deaths. to ,.e::l:910yees or otherz 7 w'.o.ich occur in 
connection with gas. ope:-ations, and. pay.ments and. expenses on account 
or damages to the p:ope:rt~ 0: others or tor non-~ertozmance' ot· eo~ 
t:r:a.etuel oblige.tiollS, :whether the loss,be occasioned bY'tire, t'lood, 
storm, .or o~er cause.' Amo~t_s ::J:!J.'Y be e.ecmed monthly sutticient to 
moet ~h~ probsble 11e.b1111ty.,to:.- such. losses" concurrent c:::edits' be1:tlg 
made to account 256, Injuries and D~ges Reserve, in ~ich ease 
losses sustained $hell be cberged to the reser,ve. 

B. ,This .accotult shell also include: 
, , 

" 1. Pay. and expen~ez ot otticers .and employees rega.larly engaged 
in or spec1t1eelly asSigned to w.ork in- eonnoction with inju--ies 
to employees or others, damages to property ot othors, etc •. 

• , f , ,. 

2. Pe.y.mentz to attorneyg, 1nvestige.tors and e.djU3ters 7 court 
costs,- ete. ' , 

. , 

3 •. Insurance :p:-e:n1ums :ror pr.otection against claims trom. injU'r1es 
e.:c.d de:clages 7 1:l.eluding public llab1l.1"ty, property del:lages. bOiler, 
Ci~Sue.lty, e~o:ree$' 11 e.b111ty , etc., except as provided 1n :Note 
C hereunder. 

• • c 

C.. Re1mburse::e:c.ts::'rom 1:c.suranee compe.niesor others tor expenses 
ellarged hereto o:c.e.ceount ot i:ljur1es and cht:ages, and insurance ' 
dividends or retunds, saall be credited to ~is account. . 
NOn A.~-Payme:c.ts tc> or in 'behalt ot employees, ,!.ncludillg acc1de:l.t 

and. d..oath. bonetits, salaries, hospital expe:c.ses,:ledice.l $upplies; 
also sala.."'"ies .. l"ees, and expe:lSes ot surgeons, doctorspnurses,. ete., 
or amounts ,reserved "ror such, pay:::le::l~z,. w!l.e:c. provided '!or 'th:-ougb. 8. 
plan tor employees' benefits, shell be charged to account 800, Em-
~loyees' Welto.re Expenses and ?eus1ons. 

,~. ..' # ' _0 '. 

NOTE B.--No part o~ the ,salaries ot otticers or ~ployee3 ot the 
law depa...""'t:1.ent $hall be included. in this acco~t. to::- merely incidente.l 
services in connect!. on v.i tb. i;c.jur,r and damage .claims. . ' 

. " 

NOTE C.--Losses or 1nsu.~ce premiums paid in connection with 
troneporte.t1011 end garage eq1.U.pment shell be charged to e.ccotrc:t 903" 
TrElll3portation ~xpense::-.--Clee.l'1llg c .. 

,/ - ..... . . 
" NOTE D.--Exclud.e nom this account insuranco on 0"rt1cere and 
employees and the cost ot 1~juries end damages chargeable directly to 
gaz, ~~~t. accou:c.ts ,.' clearing e.ccounts or to other e.ppropriate. e.eeott:ltz. 

.. ., II' 
.. "! ' 

800 Eml>loy.ees' Welta..::...e E,-.;p.ense a:c.d. Pe:c.s1oll$ 

A.. This aeeotmt- shell incluio the expenses incurred 1:1 condtlcti.:lg 
employees' acc1dent prevention, edUCational and :ecroational aetivit1es 7 

the .cost o"r, employees~ reliet . end benefits (other than .;pensions·, end 
in1u.~es ~d ~ges chergee.~le to "account 799, Injuries and Damages) 
:!lld .the .cost. ot lite.. iD.3UX'8nce tor.. employees when Athe utility;.i3:o.ot 
the beneticia.~~ 

i. This account shali not inciud.e ~y 'charges represent1%ig ~ts 
used or to be used tor the pur~se or securities of the accounting 
company o;t" e:A'$' .. e.s,socie.ted, ¢company, wnethez: contributed by' the ,e.cceotm:t
illg company or dedueted t'ro=., s,e.le....-ies end wages ot' e::ployees, 'Ulllezs 
and Until such amounts have actually 'been realized elld pe.1d t<> tho' " ..... 

.8. 



.. -,", ... 

employees in cash or its e~u1vale~t subject to their tree dis~osition. 
To the extent .that the seC".:.::-i ties thus purchased. ha:vc e.n actual ma=ket 
value, the e:nounts paid tor them may be carried meanwhile in· account 
ll4.3, Miscellaneous Special Funds;' othe:-wise such atTlounts, shell be 
charged. to account '538, Miscellaneous Income Deductions. (See general 
i:l.s truc ti on 6.) .' 

" 

NOTE A.--V~en the 'utility is the benetieier,r ot insurance on ot-
t'icers' or employees, the cash surrender ve,J.ue shall be includod 1n 
account 133, Other Current end Accrued ~sets, and, the excess·ot·cost 
ot tlle insurc.nce over such cash 'surrender veJ.ue shall be charged to 
accot:.llt 538, Uiscellanoous IncOl;le Deductions. . . 

NOTE B.--See note to acco~t 800.2. 
. , 

.A. SOO .2 Pensi ons 

A. This account ~ell include pensl .. 'ns ~a1d to retired ~loyoes 
or to thei:- heirs •. 

B. . It' t.b.e utility has d.e~ini tely undertaken by contract to pay 
'Oensio:c.:3 to employees ot it·s gas department 'when retired, it sheJ.l 
charge to this aOCO'OIlt monthly· ,emounts 'to 'pro.vide 'lor, the :payment ot 
such pensi?ns -or 'tor the :i:'urehe.se ot: annuities tor that pu...-p,ose. 

C.. The utility shell maintdn a complete record ot the computet ions 
ot: t~e acc.ruals ot its :9Cnsion liabilities •. . .. 

D. "The'ut11ity ·shell intorm the Co:o:t:lisoion ot the details ot its 
pension plan, giving eo tull ,statement o~ the ~e.ets thereot', together 
with tho e:etc.e.r1al. ~ormula, it e.:tJ.7, mlder wnieh1t.. has eraatedor 
proposes- to' create 'its :pension :und, and she.ll :t"t:I%n1sh a copy ot· the 
declaration ot t:t'Uzt or resolution under which the pension ~letll; 1-s . 
este.bli·shed.· , ". . . . '.... . 

"' NOTE~--Social security and une:ployment boneti t taxes shall be in-
cluded in ~ccou:c.t .507 ' ... ~erating ~eSt or other a1>:propriate account. 
(See notes C. E. and E. ",0 e.cco'CJlt.507.) . ,If.....·. " 
.' .. ..... .. 

B .A' 80'1 ~scelle.neous· Gene ~ zx,enses 

This aeco'unt sheil incl 'Cde such 1 tems ot: expense. a:;>plice.ble . to 
the. gas depa~ent as the cost,o'l ~ubliz~g and ·distributing·annual 
reports .to'stoCkholders; 'advertis1ng notices o~ stockholders· meeting=; 
di vidend and other cor,po::ate and tlne.ncieJ. notices ot e. general 
character;--association dues; contributions'tor cOllver.tions end' meetings 
ot· the industry:; , cost· ot: research' and experi:nente.l work conducted 'lor 
the bellOfi t' 'ot "the gas' dep e....""'"tme:lt or the i:o.dust17 or t'or the improve
ment, or gas servico (except such aQOunts as ~ be pro~er1y chargeable 
to other e(ccou:c.ts)'; tees ot tre..:lS~or agents, rog1strarz or stock e.nd 
'tiscal. agents;. director·s tees; tees tor tili::.g rulllUal. reports and 
tari't:t"sehed'tll.es-; and eIJ.y·other miscellan~ous eXJ?enses connected 'with 
the general management and not othe~$e ~ro~lec~ tor • ... 
B 802 Ma.int.ell~ce or General 'P:operty 

A 802.1·' ~lltOD.SIl.Ce ot Structures 3llc'. ~=ovements . 
". 

. TAi~ acco~-shall include the cost ot =eintenance ot: general 
buildings, the book· cost ot ~ich is 1nelude~ in ~ccou:c.t 371, 
Structures e.lld. Impro~e:n,e:c.ts. . . 

.' 

, .' 



A SOZ.2!wZaintenance of Ottice Fur:l1ture and Equipment 

Th1s o.ecoUJit shall includ'e ~e cost ot me.intenellce or ott1ce turn1-
ture and e~u1:pt:lent. used by the ad:rl.1nis~re. ti ve 0.1 visio:1.S or the ges 
d~a...~cnt. . 

NOTE.-~'!lle, cost. ot :o.aint.cllsee ot otfice turm.tu:':"e and equipment 
used' else"hllere than: in the administro.t1 ve department.s shall be charged 

. t'o the meinteDrulce; const:ouction or clearing e.CCOWlt .appropn.ete to 
the use thereot. ' 

'A,' S02~3Me.i:c.te:c.s.nc·e ot CO=::::lu:c.ication Z~uil':::lent 
, , 

"This aCeOllnt 'shall include the cost ot meintene.nce ot comm'Wli
oat1on equipment tor general use in co~ection 1dth the utility's 
operaiions, the'book cost ot vmich is ~cluded in aooount 378, Com-
~cation E~pmGn~. '. .. ~ 

, ':A; 802.4 "Maintenance or Miscellaneous Eoui'Oment 
, - ~ 

.' ., 
. This account, shell 'includo the cost or mai:l.tenence ot :m1sc~lla:leous 

,:prOl'e:-ty not. :provided tor elsewhere including ,,:niscellaneous general 
equ1~ment" the bOok. cost or which is included in account 379, Mi3-
'cel~e.neous EQ.u1pm~t, 'and tools and. wo:,k eq,'U1pment included 1:1. 'account 
377." Too~s. ~d '1i~=k Zc..~ip:r.ent. 

, . 
NOTE.--Mainte:l£Uloe or tools sd' work ·ociuipme:c.t ~ be ohez-ged to a 

clearing, aooount a:L~ distributed. to a~propri~te accounts based on the 
use. of th~ ~quip~~t. " 

, , 
B, A. '803. "General ·Rents. 

. ... . ~ .... 
1!his:.aceount sb.eJ.l include rent :p!'Ope:-ly 1:c.cl.uc!i bl.e ill. gas oporating 
e~onses'(see operation and ~nte:c.ence instruction 5) covering the 
:pro~,~7 .or. others used, occupie,d. or operated in ,co::me~:ti<?ll,'With ~e 
gen~ral. end. administ:::e.t1 ve tunct10ns o,t the ~tilit~ ..' ."... , 

, ' 

'B'·:'.A;.OO4 'Co~s'S1ons Paid. 'O'nde:- Agency SaJ.es Contraots 
, -, 

This e.COO'Oll.t shell include tlle e:m.ou:c.t ,aid 0:- :payable by the utility 
to ,agentz. a~ c~mm1ssio:c. tor dist::ibuting gas through, the agent',:::" mains 
.e:a..d selling the se.me, and to:-. all' se:-nces :peiro::med in co:c.noc:t10:c. 
theZ'e,~ t~ :" " " "" " ,', " , 

N<>TE A.~--~h1$ aceotm:t she.J.l. be ·used o:zly when' sales e.re made undor'rate 
sch~dules tiled b~ the aocounting utility and. ~hen the gross' r~eeipts 
:theretroll a:-'e c:-ed1ted to it.; o·tllerwise 'the ,t:-enzactio:c.s shs11. be. ac~ 
counted to:- as sales ot gas., ' 

NOTE 'B.--~cords pe~·e.in1ng to each agency sales' co~tractshEul. ~ so 
.k~t by the utility as,:tO show tull I>e.rticular~ as 'to' amou:c:ts ~e.1& to:-
eaoh kind ot servic,e re:1.dered, tl:le::~uncler. _ ' 

~ A 805 Franchise, Rc~uirenents 

A. "This account . shall 1nclud,e 'Oa~s to .municipal or othe:o 
governmental authorl ties', e:c.d the cost ot matenais, ~supplies and 
services t'tlmished such autb..o:1:ties, v..1.:t,l:l.out . reim'bur:sem.e:c.t in com
pliance with·.tranehisc.,... O='d'IleJlCe, ,or s1m1l6':" .requirements, provided, 
hOwo,veor, -tha't 'the ut.iU ty may charge 'to this account at regtll.e.r 
taI"itt rfl.tes, 1:c.stee..d. ot e<>st, gas rurnished. VIi thout chargo under 
:t>rovisiollS ot tranchises. (See also accomlt 302, Fre.nchises and 
consents.) 

10-
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B. ~ no direet outlay is i~volved eo~cu.~ent credit :or such 
charges .,shall be to account 606, Duplieate ~.ascelle.neous Charge~-
Credit. 

c •. This account she.ll be subdivided as tollo'W3~ 

805.1 Cash Outlays 
805.2 Gas Supplied WithoutCharge--De"oit 
805~3 Other Items Furnished Without C~ge--Deb1t 

-
NOTE.--Taxes shall not 'be elle.rged to this account. (See account 507, 
Operat1ng Taxes.) 

B A 806 Duplicate Mi2cell~eous Charges--Credit 

A. This. account shall include concu...-ro:c.t credits to':: charses which 
are .. made to account 005, Franchise ReQ.uirements, to the extent that such 
charges do !lot represent di'::ect outlays. It shall wo include COJl
cu.-rent crOd1ts tor charges made to operating expense Or other ac
counts -.o-t the' gas d.cp art=ent 'to;: se.e 'or ste!l.m tor heet1ng tor which . 
there is no direct money outley (see operati:lg l"Ovenue ill.$trtlction 5); 
end also re~ds by asso¢ie.ted companies ana mntual service co~an1e3 
l'.rov.ided 't'or in !>e:e.graph B ot generu i:o.st:uctioJl S. ' . 

. ' 
. B. This 8.e.eount. shall 'be kept in such manner as to disclose the 

nature and e.mou:c.t 0: each item included herein. 

B ~ 807 - ~~strative and General E%penses Tr~s~erred--Credit .. 
.. .A.. This ec.count shell be credited. with e::nou:::.ts recorded ill the 

administrative end go~oral o%penses which are properly inclUdible in 
construe;ion costs. 

B.. '!'he recordz supporting this account shall 'be so kept a-e to 
show the basis ot deter.n1n1::lg the e:no'ttC.ts tre.nste=red to eons:truct1o:c.. 

NO~--sec gas plant instrttction 6. 

B A 80S Joint E~enses--Debit. 

A. Thi.3 account shall .include e.:uounts paya'ble by the gas depart:ne:::.t 
to others or toa coordina.te dep~::ne:.t tor join,t te.c1l1ties· used, . 
occupied or operated~in co~ection vdth administrative ~d -general 
tunct.1o~.ot the utility. (See operat.ion e.nd ma1ntonence in~t:uct1o:c. 6.) 

. B •.. The record.s supporting the. entries to this aceou=.t shell be $0 
kept that the ut1lity ceJ:. ~r:c.ish 0. eo::plete ex:Ple:c.a~10:c. 0": ther' d.ebits 
to this account, 1nclud1:c.e the tol1~N1ng: 

1. Charges tro:n others 
2. . Charges t'ro:n coordinate c.opa::-tme:c.ts 

B A 809 Jo1nt Expen~es--Credit 

A. Tlli;3 account sheJ.l inc~ud.e such l'ortio::l ot the co'St ot opera
ting and :t::a1nt~i:c·i:cg jOint tacilities oJ;>erated by the €l~.3 department. 
in co:c.:c.ection 'W1.th its adm.1nistre.tive ancl general tunc~tioll$ e.s is 
chargeable to others, Or to a coordi:l.e.te depart:nent.. (See operation 
and rc.ei::lte:.e:o.c e instl'llc tion 6.) 

:3. rrhe::ecords sU?Porting'the entri,es to this accoWlt shall 'be so 
kept that 'the utility esn turnish a co~lete ~l~t1on,ot the credits 
to this account, i:l:lud1:c.g tlle tollowing: 

1. Charges to others 
2. Che.:-ges to coordinate depe.~ments 


